
OOOD DATHiKG RULC3. / ».

Thjt Much M »und< r»to^(j Oiactr th«
Cold Bath.

Jrj i k im article ' ii nat.Vfifc.
a do< rijj in '.}«.- Now Yoi k ,&veniiii;
'/.'It-gram K1*'** <> Mine bin1* w Inch
fc';'/Ui 1 Jic i a lie Jiw t.;, «t>d
wbi< u are <»f lut^r* bi to' w no

have long known thenikus w«-:i a.-, to
^..ih.Oa'3 Vth'J ba.U no! H'-f r n:r a

tew e*<er,*t»s
tfho'jbj one ?<...! chilled aft' j a coId

l> i'ii at; J th«» fci.ow ing hard j ui>,
tU !"... >.ou iH-iti n aJJze that cold
Im' m 6 ha I

I her# i> i*«aI!>. no hi) I can »«ig*
gev tiiaf a |M-r-- > i i can t ?-11 whether
Or not cold oa'J i a*e good for thern,
t-4' .'[)! hy the r

'' A an J l>Odit)
witm'h tha« jihoi.i'J folio* j »hirik
1( the Iin.*.*» naili i'#ok hlim arn1 the
b>dy ii it,, HUh gooiwrt(fj>n
tlin hath 'i' T* irf too el:cMJOiift,"
h.i»n the ph *jc in.

'Ah to »fn- ofkta;cinx ha'h*.
I I'lUfV- that a needle, hIioa'-c or

kponge bath ii beat, for {¦ w are
h> !<>!>% rn .nn:i 11, *tand a i>Iiin;'e and
a~ *o hlMii », J y .: i g in a ! .i :. of t old
Hdtor, J would »ay unl.?.f»i>
thai It !.-> hii*!A", I'.i it tat-.-** two
u>itch animal hern aid j» ..ui'.s in a

lorn* of that lh ijrui'' ..n-'ai >'
JKraqueiHiv thone who an* ijot at ion*
enough t i take a col 1 water hath
mm It com'.« ftoni the apigot will find
It immeioel) beneficial when a ha?
6t Hult ik placed in the |,nb, or by
takin# the Hi 111 off with the addition
of warm water, thy bath a ill Htlll he
pr if tU all'. cold for the tenipf rauire
wll! ha much cooler than the body,

"Cold ha'hrt Hhoull, a« a rule, b«
tak«;n only In tlx? morning dire'ly
after rixing,- unb-SH a \>ert-on I* v r>
waim aii'i wnnlii a cobl tub on a hot
day, or, in a f<-* < arte* of extrciiii' fa
»ix'k- SN'bf>n v»:r> warm I would hur-

that th" i.:d|vldua) am' unlil
trie pi?r*piraMori wan entlreJ> dib*l
on the body before getting :iit » tfie
wuter. J'or i!ie »iliork to th'' ii"i vfs

at-.d the rajixjlty with whKh tin blood
im drawn 'o t!w mrfacf of f h« o>.ln
by the cold !h not good. T;w ^aino
rtilo ii|>i>M<'h t<i .'a 11 water ii.i'niriK
A ft I rnan> |>'»r.->onn who Jnnin into
the >»iirf Aii'-n > ry wattu a'i <¦ >v

? ..(.d wit r i !».? r'K;»i; a' :on of''ii v.oinl'T
whv th'-y f<-<d na«j«i*:it^i aft<«r they
h ivc l»r*«. fi in a f'-w niiti'it' H

Ori" of the mot-t rt-fi "nhin:? Itat'iH
I have cvt'i lah^ri is a cutn onation of
i ' 'i]» full of c|d«*r vim j.',o an i ( old
ivtIf it i-.^ not too ' o. I I would
au^f'tit lyinx In i' front livr- to t. . n

niinnien, ^li"n p;i.»i<.«11 ai i;, (;¦' -ju< d.
fo; the rtncilou |n r« ma; i*abl<\

rher<> is fhlK to he Kia:ded
t^aitmt in <¦ 11 f !,:i' 11that
t' ih not t > ho iloni- nnle^s tin- p -rsi n

irt phy«ie;»ilv fit. never whrn the
thought of the coll on 'ho body
bringH a fblv«-i, or if one fcHs v:e:i!<.
At Burh i a t>ath in t. ¦;»i't water
will ho far hotter, and will hav<* no

l«id reaults, a« the cold ony ininht."
HAHE CARRIEQ OFF TREASURE.

Clever "Pussy" Feigned Death and Ea-

I caped with Wealth.
A delightful s'ory comes from Coun¬

ty Donegal. Ireland Timothy O'Don-
ii'.-II Is a f.irn;"T, living on the bleak
.ilopo ot a mountain south of (Jlenties
Recently a khii In America sent liim
home a bill value $'.T» anil Timothy
.i'-nt liU daughter to flleutlcs to cash
tt. buy goods, and bring bark tho
change The colleen discharged her
mission, and fur want of a purse tied
tip the change In a handkerchief. On
tn*r way bark sin* proceeded to ex¬
amine somo traps which her father
had seen on the mountain side, and
M'.'i* dejjuhted to find In one of thein
* splendid hare Hut then the (iiies-
'Ion arose, how was she to kill It?
.She had neither slick nor stone.
Jfappy though, why not strangle It
with her handkerchief No soon said
than done, or attempted, and "pussy"
*v;is I. ft for dead. The girl proceeded
to set the trap again. Hut tho hare
wan only feigning death; and when
the girl looked round, imagine her as¬
tonishment to hoo it sramperlnc over4
the mountain side with the handker¬
chief (containing the treasure) fas
'etied round his neck!! Pursuit was

of < nurse, imiMM.-dble, and hare atu

money soon disappeared from view

There may l>e something eiiiuina
in lhc jicl ol* palling a mail oil tin
back when lie i> iilivaily toiug ilowi

hill. r' '*<>. 'JD-'ibi.

Ol TIHXlIt 1,11 I-:

Will Not < Mfsi t the III K.fTectM <>f

Coffee W hen One ( anuot Digest It.

A farmer says.
"li was not from liquor or tobacco

that for leu wars 01 more 1 suffrr«il
from dyspepsia and stomach trouble,
they wei ¦ tanked by the 11>.» of i >!

fee until I got so bad had to give
up coffee en'lrelv : 111 d alui'Mt i \ e Up
vat :ng There v. : e t.uc. .. \\ii-;i I
roulfl ea* on!\ boil <1 milk and 1>i *-.i i
and lien I went 'o the field to work
I had to »ake *o.i.. In-a I an! bu*'cr
:i!oiu; to give ;ne .-«»:. ngth

I d'»-tor<d with '!oc!o: s and too'-\
a! most e\ ei > hlng I »*»>»iI«1 iret foi i;

h o .iiaclt in 'li way ol iiiiii:< in*, bat
i' t t'D' m t> on'« '

little wiule until 1 was almost a

w.liking skeleton
Onf\rlay I read an ad for I'ostum

and told my wife I would try it. and
¦a*. »o 'tie following fart-i ! will make
affidavit before a lit judge,

i »i. i. « ofi" e en'lrelv and used
iVrt'.fjni in It* place. I have regained
r/rjr health en'lrely and can cut nny-
? fiir.a: 'ha' in cr>->ked to eat I have
i'.*r*kv-d In weight until now 1

tri'/Tf- 'ban 1 ever did: I have
r v *.»'x.t-u any medicine for my h'ofn-
w .> *¦ ! b'*gan using Postniu.
f'< Ay. t t*'.>!*'v<. 1'o/tuiu v ill almost
t, 4:(

' Jtfv f* *o;!d » coiTe-
j\ tit*'. tiJ t lh/'» * tl"> eff«rf«»« J»

and trheo they were feel-
l.',<bad th«y began to nse Postum,
uri« at a . im«\ until now we all use
PfMitnm." Name sive by Poxtam
To . Haiti* Creek. Mich.

Ten days' trial of Postum In place
<»f coffee proves the truth, and easy
and pleasant way. "There's a rca-
non. '

l>ook In pkgo. for a copy of the
famous little book, "The Road to
WftllTille."

DREYFUS7 VINDICATED
iriini

Devit's Island Martyr Declared
Innccerit ar.d Rank Restored.

TO CE MADE A GENERAL

At* (i*>< <1 OUid' fotjld No I !! iv'- «>!-.
laiiii-il Kci'i'cl Mobili/ i'ion I'.f

l>t i ¦> i or Delivery to i rniany..
I>i«J Not Willi- Itoril*n'iiii,

TV»; it i fr. a s !j« :j

fOlilpb-'ely \ } \,\- I f :i fj(

Tm- Sip;*!..'- < ».M ft. I I. IC^JiUb-
Ik ai.rio iin i-.j ,i., >]«-.-i>ion a infilling
the < orn let ion of |) by the
t'.iri-rnartial at it. la 1 .

, lo cvfiry h'.';tn f r y r, j I ireyf i: s*

reputation ai 'i to « :u; ! a 'i/.« i»:> I :

! Palliation of »he f.».- « v.«i< t

Jv.^h trb-d ft'.'H'nut tiliit fie lo./r o:

lb l /i f j ."* . li .- li <;<. 11 I. ;l h'.tlid I ' ; i
I a;,Sill !' d>- « tit. . «¦ is no reaioj
1 for anot 'i -i ». :-iI l>»-c au 1 >rc-f us
(i»ini:i it * -I i.«» i.ft'-i'.r |

I r» <'/fitlm!o:i the i^ir' noi<d the
f. t-f that Di'i.i Juh hai 'a a J ved p«< i

iiia11 Indemnity b<r ali he i>.iffei<d
dmin% twaive yt'ni-h
The court ordered 11« decision t«,

1 .. transcribed on 'he lecordu oj i j.«-
I! nnea < oi>rt~mai' lal arid "t !»«. pu'
lihhr.Mj in the official journal and five
ii- w .spai»"f» to be chosen b\ the I'ro- j
cijratoi C'^ieral and, at ih^ Oovitii-
inent's < -xitenye, in fifty newspapers
here and In 11». provinces to be
named I»/ Dfeyf us.

Tl)e fornjer v ' t a i r». a\cr being
fa.fomjiiwi of Hanson. publicly
d traded lift'! itn priKoiwd on Devil's
In.and 1*4 >? tot'd i<> le a.piy Ijrv the
ijcciiion ) / if /\j
He will (;; i) To hi.. < oi]n< ser-

vie- wftJi f'f rank of M:igadler-'Mtt* j
era I, I'lyiiiii'. Hairi'm nx-mr* d the
Cljai.i'm*!' of |i ;>n ti:-s.*and t i;. iomt's
d<'k'lKioii v. til Im* |»ost« d In <.%.<.! >. com-
Jj; 1! i?i l-'l U in

NeW'if !. I)||-V#I1H tio'- (lis V J f«» was ,
iti con.s v. m.-'i 'i"' r|r<i inioii vvm
di.-r«-d In I: i'»-1 vt.-v. .liter ward
!» '.: f IS :. .i!1 i

1::» i ns i».'i r ;i loir.; and .< rril»lo |
f»:'l"i«! I I.' .Vi:» to f . f . I ;:s it it won id
tjr-viT end. 11 Is clcar Inn th<- d<>' is-
iuii i< iiii, c; i.ii/ to my old place in
the arm v. Ii.i. I ain no' a a ,i r . of t in>
itit'Mitio:?H < I i(i" (Ui\< i i.iiii iit fon-

?."..ftin;? 111y advatift'ttr*!!' in ratik
"! Iiii v.- not hnfr, t'i - r, a'.Mliiht n.y j

III" i .:l k ItciI) 14 a ; iri ;>ii ollio-r J j
aii o.i]l;;« d to »ii y t! 1 . r.-pala-
I >ir of

i a-.i !"«-.\! 1 >. .">:}»!... 1 !-a f u I to :.!!
v.!i:> h,';\«> iifoi:,|.'<| in 11 j«. Mi a i li" a -

aii'" o! truth
'! ! . iM iii1s"*rs h«-ld ,-a -t .-d

up." *4! s. ^.-kjii at tic* Hi;. I'ahtcv j
i,i,,|..|. I'iv«|f|cri: J-'anifi j-.. TIm* <;«...-]
cinmeni n remc<<.-. in carryinjj nut '!;.
cotirt'i> d< « ision was determined Two)
hill# wcrii drawn liy th«Mii Urcyf.;}-,
will be nominated a major, with
earlv promotion to a li»*ut.<»nant-colo-
liulKlilp. Had h<- Mi-rvi'd bin roiintry
continuously lie would bo "a li<Mit"n-
nnl-colon.d of artillery now

DreyfiiH' nam<» will he entered on

the lint for the I.e^ion of Honor, !>Mt
he will not be nominated to that dis¬
tinction dircrlh.

IMcf|nart. whose sense of iustire
RiM-itred th.» f|.lashitu: i>f tin- Kciiih's
com 1-martial'H verdict, will Im- made
a hriK<tilier-K<*neral Immediately.

In it« derision the Supreme Court
holila that these new farts-have beet!
cs'ahlUhed hefoi-e it

I'irwt That the document from
(fi'iieral Merrier s secret papers pre¬
sented at the Itt*nties court-martial.
In which the initial "I>" was substi¬
tuted for "l'r" was a fnlsificatlrju os-

talillsliinr a stront? presumption of
Dreyfus' innocence.

Hncond That another document
from the secret pjiperaip which !>rey-
ftiH was falsely shown to have nlven
to Cei tunny the plans for the railway
mol)lll7.ation of French troops never
reachod the War nopartment; there¬
fore Dreyfus could noL have socured
possession <»f it.

Third - That the Keiines conrt-
martial lail.d to hear essential testi
many calculated to establish the fact
tluit Dreyfus was innocent

'These facts," says the court's de¬
cision. "without seeking for any fur¬
ther ground!!, are of a nature to r*-

taldish the lnuoc«>nre of the accused.
Therefore it is only necessary to et-
aniine whether the verdict of the
Unities court-martial shall be an¬
nulled without a retrial or be fol¬
lowed by another trial by a court-
mart ial "

After a lonu review of the docu¬
ment in the case known as the bor¬
dereau.* the decision states that It
was written by Major Count Ksler-
huzy and that the accusations con-

[ ncriitiK Dreyfus with the bordereau
ri'st onlv on hvpothesls and couject-
nr.

,w '

accusation against Dreyfus."
! coitiiuues the \l cisioti, "whether
based on the handwriting or the text
of Hie bor«b-rea!i. was wholly unjus¬
tifiable ami without motive. More¬
over. Dreyfus h.i\in>; a lar^e fortune,
otu* seeks in \ain for any reason for
11 i¦> com 111 i 11in^ such a great crime

'Tin* court therefore holds that.
I as all the accusations against the

aeiu.-.eil fail .0 the rrnund, ilwre is
110 tieci smiv for a new trial, and con-

I ;.<¦«j 1 n. 111 \ the judgment in condi'tn-
nation is annulled as unwarranted
b> * IK' e\ Ideni'e

' 'Ilief I'vnils in t 'ic-i' Which \'t>ai-lv
I»i>ri» |»( i'«l I- i n in

T!i«> *' I) i «. >¦ I»i h C;tsi'" h.is o.xcitod

it.ink Km liiinsi-N IncrriiM'il.
!>:\mk «'X<-ii:iTiiciv-» ;ii Ni>w York for

flu* vN<'-k wi'iv » r> j>or rent larger
limit in J . o:.. while ;ii it her I '.ld'.lig
riili .. 11i<. gnin wan 2 - per
cent

factory Srnmlal>> in I'higlanri
Factory inspectors found condi¬

tions in Kni;lish food estahlishinoius
as int; as those in Chlrti'vi.

Vail l!¦«*"< Are Jfew
I'.ulnres o.-cits . in.; t!>is uvasoa are

f. -w iii number.

The National (iaine.
It really seems to he a rase of

Jack Chesbro redlvivus.
vTlip Uoston Clnb is said to have

offered Toledo $5000 for the fast In¬
dian outfielder, Frank Jude.

Th'timing the Awing of his hat to
meet the hall Beaumont, of tho IMr-
atos. is an Ideal performer with the
st lok.

Carl Druhot released by Clnein-
nsti to the St. Louis Nationals, has
hseonic a winning pitcher for tfoe
Cardinals.

France to »iic? oi r^vvlution
h«v»-ral ti:r.. ri, It hitr> Mii'idir'owii inin-

i1' i.aK aiiti-HoDiltlc
Tjinatand proWK».J iikhnuit glor-
il.« at Jon of the J'reneh At my. The
/'.i,., «,f it* chief cvc-itU cluriuK
i v. . <.. > ;trarc;

i....,,, -1 id Oi'toh'.-r 11.1*94
I i, :. i -r: .i!' . i>> .i r-'t rovut u.ar-

I <>' f i !# ! * y 1
] ;> 'I ;c.ad»d .'i .d k-.-j.t to I >. iJ'o

u;,t«,d niiMt-r '.'jitfe. .

Jan titry >. 1 .

v. I<rr yf u* charges ''oloiiol Ki*
i»;l.;tzv with having %vrKl«?n lln»
i.i,. ¦;. / ;. u N'/Vt ruber 15, IS'*7

;u 'I'iitrri by o< r. t co«t»t-
r .i .i . I h ua i'V 11, 1 Vj 'J

Xoiu pwb!;»he J '..'. -j.-
" b ?'<-i . .

! ;¦ nmil > ! i, 1 a

lined and 8'/n d to prison..
I February 2.';. 1N&S

('<> »rt of Cassation qua*h»'M Zola's
entfcii'e ... . . April 2, IS'j/J

ra,alKnfec. War Minister, p.oducm
docuHii'nth to prove Dreyfus' guilt

. . July 7, HKK
Z' a condemned a alu July 10, 1S0S
c.#jone1 H'-niv airested, eoiif''s*es

j .r :Mrm < hi-f of ravalKnar-'ji dor i-

».!¦ nv,, commits jicide.
aug»ut a i . i si*s

Wai M:r.ih''r ('avaignac resigns
Soptomb< r 4 1 ¦>& -i

J'. it! h docido* a'.'ains'
revision S' j.U'iulji-r 2'J, !

<ii Miinsny rejjifjt>:<, Co.if of
< ash .'ion report* in favor of r».
wmoii ... . .Oc(ol)i*i' 2G( 1 Vj i

1»11;<i; Ministry takes office, .

October 31, l*iOS
<"ovji ¦ <>f t'a^ation Mops prosecution

of !'l<'|.jari . . l>r;ecmber 0, 1S(M
Coi-j I of Cassation orders khoihI

< otu t-matt la! In no 1 Vj'j
Ijuj- .v Miiii»'r> having be*:i defeat¬

ed. Walde-k-ltotissef.u forma u'-w
111i!11 s. r> Iline 22. 1S9'»

Dreyfus I aw-i Devi!'* Island for
h i a;11" /u!y 1 S'j'i

*>vcoi!d < ourt-nw*11 iaI oix-ns at
1 (*:JiIJ/.'b August 7, 180ft

Attf-nipi io kill La! Orl /alls.
A'l'^nst 1 ISftS

hrcyfuH tii'ijtMH-»-d to ton years' Jin-
jiri?onM»"nt lti a fortiw-sa...

rt**|»t»?rnb<*r 10, ] %'j'j
l'ro»»id».-iii l.onbot ixswrs pardon.

Soj>ton»boi' 19, 1 hr.)(j
Dreyfus si t at liborty.

8o(>tvfJiIjcr 20. l*ftft
.Sui»r<rrno Court fully vindicatOH Dr^y-

fiiHJuly 12, J !»<)»{

Molt .MrHi»:its \\ i!.¦ i-; ni:ATi:i:.

Iiulinna Man's NViijhbors ('apt nr<'and
Kill Ilim Hi'foi'c ll<* SoImt.
Iu'Jinuarjoll¦», Ind Ol.v.-r Uryant,

a < oh) minor, of V'oiid«"'rberg County,
drank to <. cretin. w«»n» liorai- and pav«;
his v. if.- a boat Iuk.

A wan urKaniz«Ml at ti!«.'ii!
and whi!' P.ryant was sb'opiUK olT
t ' ff. ts of li'iuor th«*v broko itilo
Ills houRi', »ook hitu out and ]>.»t tju.>
.so tfrrlii!'.' that !;<. <!iod n«-xi da v.

The tuyb is Faid to have Ijt." n l< d
!<y A .1 irf< :< h, a profuiii' iit farim-r
and tr. iit ki o\v<t. Ho v. aa arrested,
i harmed v.it'i murdor. Harry I,iu!i-
vtll". a blari'.Ki'ift li, i.-s also un«Ier
i .' "11 a .similar eh:ir<f a:id \v

are out for a numle^i- ot others.

sidld \\ iTic mi i i s

. '/.iii's Soldiers llaymii'lli'd Officer
\\ li<> <»a\o Comma:id to Fire.

St. petersburg, Russia. Addi¬tional dflr.ijs uf th<- mutiny of tin*
Seventh (.'aval i v at Tamboy shows
that both the infantry and the Cos¬
sacks K' tit, to subdue tho inut Ineers
refused t<> Tiro on them !?ie infantryImyonettlng the ofllcer who gave tii»
command. Only a detachment of
dragoons, who, it i« said, had been
plied with liquor, attacked the mu-
t ineers.

Tho officers of the Seventh fln»d
on their own men. The number of
killed or wounded has not been cs-
t ablished.

DF.WKY AT OI.ONfJAPO.

Dry Dock Reaches P1iillppii*e Waters
After Long Voyngf.

Manila..The dry dock l)e\re;. a-
rfved at Olongapo. The trip from
Singapore waft unMentful

The arrival of the dry dork Dewey
in Philippine waters marks the kiic-
cessful completion of the biggest tow¬
ing feat evor undertaken in ocean
navigation. The giant dry dock
passed out of the Virginia Capes at
10 lt» o'clock on the night of Decem¬
ber L"J bint.

Russian Admiral Shot.
Vice-Admiral Chouknin was shot

by a sailor at Sebastopol: the sur¬
geons hold out no hope of recovery;
the assassin escaped; general condi¬
tions in Russia seem to bo growing
worse.

Kentucky Murderer Confesses.
At the trial of e\-Judge llargis in

Heattyville, Ky., Curtis .lett testified
that he had killed J. H. Maroum, but
did not slick to his recent confos ion
implicating llargis.

Coffee Rates I'livur Ne\v Vinli.
Steamers between South America

and the 1'nited States announce tha;
the rate from Rio do Janeiro and
Santos to New Orleans will be forty
cents a sack on coffee, while the rate
to New York from the same ports will
be thirty-five cents a suck

^
*-

Labor Men in Campaign.
Federation of Labor ofllcers an-

nouneed that an active opposition
would be begun to Congressmen who
had voted against lanor interests.-'

I'ubllc Money Stolen.
Ai med men in St. Petersburg. Rus¬

sia. shot two employes of tho Adniir-
alt v and stole a bag containing $ 1-

Petroleum Stops Plague.
Dr i tier. Health Officer r>f Rom-

bav, has successfully demonstrated
the extraordinary otilciency of crude
petroleum as a plague disinfectant.

Religion in Itritisli Army.
Mr. lialdune. the British Secretary

for War, iti a Speech at Pimliro out¬
lined a plan to givo more attention
to the spiritual needs of the army.

California l*'ruit Shipments.
The season's total citrus fruit ship¬

ments are 2;t,Sf»S carloads.

Admiral Choukuin Dead.
Vleu-Admlral Chouknin. command¬

er of tho Russian Hlaek Sea tleet.
who was shot at Sebastopol, sup¬
posedly by a sailor of the battleship
Otchakoff, died next morning with¬
out having rogaincd consciousness.
The under gardener , of Admiral
Chouknin'ft villa la suspoctcd of hav¬
ing knowledge of the murderer, as
he has disappeared.
Santo Domingo Reject* Protocol.
Santo Domingo Congress rejected

the Dominlcan-Halinn protocol, end
complications with Italy-'arQ cxi>cctc<l
to Collow,- *V.

KILLED III FIGHT
\

New Yofk Policemnn Attacked
by Ironworkeis

QUARREL OF WORKINGMEN

ilcsper;;(i» I tMi a> <n :i < oit*f run iui»
I Ioiii Iiik i,ii i In- V<-« Building
onlite Site of t i*.Jlol< l. j

One Man Itect-i vis Fatal Injuries
New York City.- one man whs

killed and two other* aeverely in¬
jured Jq n desperate initio that vta«

waged ut noon high up on the 9te.d
fram'-work for the new Plaza Hotel,
at Fifty-ninth street and Fifth ay*- j
nue The man who killed 'was
MWhael Hut lor a retired policeman,
who, with the other two that were
hurt, w us employed a special po-
llceman in the building flu' spec¬
ial policemen had Ween stationed at
the building to prevent trouble be-
tw^en#the union, and the non-union
men employed there.
The fight occurred eight stories

above the Sidewalk, where the spec¬
ial policeman had no bettor footing
than the plonks laid across the iron
girders. The ladder leading down
to the Kfventh lloor, the onlv avenue
of escape, nad been taken down be-
fore the attack was made.

Hiitier died soon after he was jc-
moved to the FJower Hospital John
J Fullen, 32 years old, of 10 Fast
Thirty-ninth street, was also taken
to the Flower Hospital. He has in-
ternal injuries, contusions of the
face and badly battered eyes, Wil-
Ham O'Toole, the third policeman,
had his nose broken and his face
bruised. He was taken home. Four
ironworkers were arresfced.
O Foole identified four of tbe

union Iron workers as among those
who had sfr.M-k him In the fight.
1 l>"v were arr<-s!ed and locked upin the Fast Fifty-first street station
on charges of felonious assault They
gave thefjo names: .foiin Knright.
twenty-eight years old. of No vu:,
Amsterdam av"in» ; William Kuron.
thirty, o f No. I.'O Fast One Ilun-
flred and Twenty-first street; John
Hehan. twenty-two. No 7W Tenth
avenue: (leoiv'e M. Smith, fortv-two.
N'o *'." 1 Fast One Hundred and For-
ty-si <» h street

O'Toole tr»ld the polieo that there
v i'l been ill-feeling between the
union and non-union men employed
on the nnw hotel ever since the work
:>tarted. The union men annoved flu
non-uuinn men by dropping iron
bolts t h roni;!i the girders from th«
tipper stories until matters became
so t ;id that the services of the three
policetiltfO were Seemed Hllt'er
see rued to be singled «7ut n 11 v
for attack. Ife was pe|t«>d with iron
bolts and wrenches. ;»r»«l although he
made some show of defense be was
soon knorknd unconscious hv the
ra:n of Iron. Then he rvas thrown
' h r< or^ii trie girders and fell ri;«on
some planks. stretched across the
uinb rs on tlie sixth floor, where h»
lav MiM'onsclni'3 until the no lien fromthe K»<«t ri'tfv.first street station
called the ambulance for fii» re.
nioval.

FIVF. Klf.r.FH A\|i -JO T VrrTSft'l).

Collision FrKtvci'ii a TrotTey f'jrr and
it Freight Train.

Buffalo. X. Y.-. Five peo^fp w>;-e
killed and a score iniure*r in a col¬
lision between two trol|«»v n-iins on
the T.oekport Line ( f th" tntejna-
Monal Traction foiunHii^ i>«»re. \
passenger train of two trnri"v cars
west bound from I«oc];t»ort and going
ro Tona wanda. ran Into art oner,
switch at a siding east of Ma rt,i nsvlll«
ami crashed into a standing train of
seven freight, cars and a motor fre:c»>*
engine, which had been sidetracked
to allow tbe nassenger train to pass

John F5 i tHema n. the mot orman of
the passenger train, was killed out-
rlghr.

Four of the passef|<xors were taken
from the wreckage dead
The list of injured follows: 'I heo-

dore Nest man. of RnffsUo. «r:>«h in
head and riflrht hand hurt: Henrv
Rrpell, of BufPaln. gash on forehead
and cut on back of head; |)r. K. A.
\\ ilde, of I'uflTalo. head cut and right
Mm h rly severed; H. J. Walz. of
Buffalo. bad cuts 011 head and right,
hand: Hmmn H. M.iloney, of Buffalo,
head cut and internal injuries; M. A.
Sickles, of Buffalo, head and hodv
bruised: Mrs. F. Sehornhurg, of "uf-
falo. bruised and cut; Kli/.abeth F.
Williams, of Bufi'alo, bruised: Mrs.
Virginia Sa 'lot'son. «»f Buffalo,
fering from shock; Mrs. J. 1) 1: ath.
of Niagara Falls, face cut and in¬
ternal injuries: F. F. ! -own. of ].".¦'(-
port, back in.nr'd and legs cut;
Henry Frick. of Tonawanda, severely
bruised: Mrs. H"iii\ Friek. of Tona¬
wanda. s »v» re!v bruis d: William
Fritter, of Lock port, conductor, left
paltii cut ojien and face cut; 1
Johnson, of Lock port, motorman,
both b ;s crusned and fatally injured.

Sillvndor W.».. \'ii lory.
War hn-; broken out Wot worn

(Iniit .mala unci Salvador. and tlm
first I»n111»» has resulted In a victory
foi the Salvadorean forces.

Bailuav lsarnings Inrrrasci!.
Uailvvay families thus far availa¬

ble fur June show pains <u y.7 per
real, over ihe figures of l'J'Jj.

TINM.lt MK.V.T IMl'OI'.TS STOl'.

Noih' l-'ro.o .America i> the
AI Wort Docks Tbis Month.

London In June of last year
there arrived at the Albert Docks
from Boston and New Orleans 27,0 »

cases of American tinned meats; in
June of this year the* receipts were

only 4 00 0 cases.
In July, 1905, 24.000 cases were

received, hut thus far this Month no
tinned meats havo arrived from the
Pnited States.

Sporting Brevities.
W. C. Weimer is the lawn tonnto

champion of the University of Penn¬
sylvania.

It. D. Idttlo won again in the lawn
tennis tournament for the champion¬
ship of Kngland.

William "inot, '07, of Boston, has
ben elected captain of the Harvard
track team fo.N the coming year.
Miuot is a consistent mile runner.

Twenty-one horses, driven during
th»» sc.ikon on Alfred Vunaerbilt's
Venture v.or.cli were sold iu auction
by Van Vas^o't & Kea;uc; fo.

w.\sm\(iVo\.
fiprrrrary KUr (.jfc id for ?:<1a '

$ .1", 0 0 0, o .« i u' i.'!'.' Pa n:a j
('at'idl loan, I I. L. 1 i li T .-1 H' the I
it«- of two i»- r ar. I to lu\ dated j
A .iK«if; 1. 1 itO«J. \ j

TIm- govvi ui<;ent ff(viv«*d /word I
«ha' » t.HY" broken i. -

i u Salvft4 «r and (< i:»i
Th" crop ! j nv v-s'i '1 th'* r><"

part ment of, Agri<¦ uTtTii«» show-* tba.?
the H'ToaKf of coi n planted was
*j't .o :»r>,uuo tares; increase. i.e.

Tilt' Coilinilr.iiiuilvi' of Kisheib-8 re-

ports that tlw value- of the water pro-
<1 m * taken and sold by I'uited
States fishermen in IOOH was
00 0.000.

<>l It AI»t>iTi;i> ISLANDS.
I,icu» Tal. ~.iadg<» H. Hrereton. of

.he Second Infantry, committed sui-
' id''- by shooting himself in the head
at the Army and Navy Club at
Manila, I'. 1
Okomotu, Japanese, and Lor<vn?.o

Colon, ft native of Porto Rico, both
of whom killed their wlvts, w(?ro
bannd at Honolulu, Hawaii. The
Japanese, in a speech from the gul-
lows, begged the pardon of his home
ifovt-rttiin ni for having disgraced the
nation.

Members of thf Philippine Com¬
mission returned to Manila, after a
glimmer session at Haguol.

Commissioner Worcester is slowly
recovering from a severe attack of
pneumonia at Manila, and the other
commisisoners are taking a rest from
their duties. \

Justice MacLeary. of Porto Itieo^
obtained ar license to marry his di¬
vorced wife in Philadelphia.

Montalon, the most powerful out¬
law in the Island of Luzon, P. I.,
who is credited with numerous mur-
d»rs. outrages on women and mu¬
tilation of prisoners, surrendered to
Col. Bandholtz, of the constabulary
at Hataogaa.

An extraordinary session of the
Legislature at San Juan, P. R.. con¬
vened to appropriate money for the
purchase of the pier of the New
York Ar Porto Illeo Steamship Com¬
pany in San Juan harbor.

DOMESTIC.
The Carnegie and tlio Bethlehem.S(»*»'l Companies will take part of

naval armor contract on the
Kami', terms offered by tho MldvaleCompany in order ihat tiieir plantsshould not be idle.
A woman who gave her name as"Ksac".Cast* spelled backward.

made a determined effort to see
President Roosevelt at Oyster Hay,but was stopped by his guards.

Harvey L. Shaffer, uncle of JohnS. Phipp*. was killed in an automo¬bile accident at. Sayville, Long Is¬land.
President Winthrop, of the Hoardof Education, says the allegationmade by Prof. W. Steel, of Harris-

burg. Pa., that positions in New
York State schools are purchased is
untrue of Manhattan.

Mrs. Frederick Henry Cossitt,daughter of Judge Dugro, whose
bridegroom was killed in the recentEnglish railway wreck, arrived atNew York City with the body.
The marriage of Thomas A. Edi¬

son, Jr.,. may reconcile the inventor
and his son.

Mrs Samuel Greenhaum. wife of
a New York Supreme Court Judge,
was struck by a golf ball and maylose the sight of one eye.

J. Bruco Isniav, head of the Inter-
natlonaf Mercantile Marine Company,arrived In New York City on the
Oceanic and announced that six new
ocean liners are to be built.

Ex-Judge Hargis, on the witness
st.'ind art. Beattyville, K>\, at his trialfor complicity In the murder of J.H. Mareum, denied the charge, andvillifletf the Stage's witnesses and the
prosecuting attorney.

Chicago packers dony allegationsof Massachusetts Health Board,which reported finding adulterationsiu meat prpducts.
Curtis Jett testified in the Harsismurder trial at Beattyville, Ky. thatlie killed J. H. Marcum because the

latter was his deadly engmy.
W. M. Oler. President of, theAmerican lee Company, has issued

a statement in defence of his com¬
pany.

A Mexican Central Railroad ofli-cial in New Orleans said a secret or¬
ganization, opposed to government
policy, was spreading anti-Americansentiment throughout the country.

FOREIGN.
Serious charges in connection withthe classification of American grain

nr.? made by the Association oflikt-nish and NYcMphalian Importers.
Ev-Pitfsident Toinas Regalado waskilled iu a fight between the Salva¬dorean and the Guatemalan forces,in which the former were defeated.
William J. Bryan, in an interviewIn London, denied that he had be¬

come more conservative in his ideas.
Tartars attacked n monastery andpillaged the citv <>f Vim in EasternTurkey.
Eiiiiv Briiish warships. which

<est $r»o.nnn.nno t<» build, went totil-' junkman a few d:\vs ag>> for.< i n(i,ooo.
Eorty thousand Hei», -ws. men.

women and «-i»i 1.1 r«»ii. tied from \Yar-
. fearing masst.eiv.

ii|iii(|.ie. Chiie. a ycape.-: (own,\v;\^ swept by fiie.
John 1) IIri:*«efeil"r.his belief that l-alk of in-: e\lr«l -Sil ionfrom Eranee is "all politics." m-i-uonnced his sailing for America
A memorial servi.-e for thosekilled In t Ii.. wre-i; oi »1\? Salisburywas held at S;. Paul';; Cathedral".London
*1 he bod v of Louis n'Miinjlt, npainter of New York. who lost hislif1' v bile raouivain climbing, hasbeen recover-, d at Berne, Switzer¬land
A company of Cossacks which lia.tbeen garrisoning T'zvoka, Russia,has been s>mt away because the sol¬diers refused 10 lire on ihe people.
Sir Henry Camphell-Rannermansaid in the House of Commons, inregard to n prediction in lite Cana¬dian Senate that Canada would soonseek Independence, that all the.colo¬nies desired closer relations withEngland.
The Russian army of occupationIn Manchuria has doparted for Rus¬sia. A small forco of railroad andfrontier guards remain. Thera trillbe no further withdrawals beforeiMajr, |£0T. ^

/ "

LAUGH A LITTLE BIT.

15y W;!haui WouJ.

| V\ hllt't liii- i.»i- i#' be.!-' L: .;c f
J.UU^ii it iltlie bit ;

l.'Uinp* V" « >' u !»?.;» i;r.
1

.- A t'iii.niu' it11.-1" i.

"bta! a..' lU"|'ii/
!<. :,T , «t.rk .

!»¦.:.'t \i.ii ki.,'A tlui Ii:;i. . ."¦ - ¦*I \\1.. ii. t u ith >irii| !" -¦:: » '

Mji-.l'iiii' t»*ar> <i"!. 1 I1..1:./ .t <. < ¦>»

Any lid lei lit;
S.l\.1 ! i <*! \« » bv be. .

A n«l ijijytL'l: a litt! b:
H;1l»v l>r ti :ii'< '.>.

H\ u»*gu< iu.tf m.
W'Jillf Y<«ll rt\ alid puli \ '

.

S<» lailuh a 1 Hi !<* bit

\\ ii;tI > ih'* list* 0 cuddl.:; Mf.l .

I i it ris»ht up a:i' till .

TIinikm ' uiiiuU mi' «11 i n i. ;i '.<!.
< alt laiiu'li a ! il I i< bit

Wafcl) l b<- di*h« bak»- l if in < »'.!.
Th« n >n <!<>« n aM' iiiiM .

While y.! ki.itu!/ liu'.k
tllotljjlilS

An 'lau^h a lit(I«* bii.^j
yc|' body's I'ti!I n' |»:it:i^,

^ cr head about i"
Ooddlin' haiclu's milli<>i:« more

So lautrh a littU* bit.
Lau^hin' drives yer ills
An' laugliiu' ymi i'or^it.

The inisrliit'l *> played by cuddh-d
blue.*.

So laugh a little bit.

~T.nughiti* tones ihe system up.
Nouri>hin\ you r«»rjrit

The uiischiet's played by coddled
blues;

So lautrh a little bit.

.f30Y'S'TERRIBLE ECZEMA.
Mouth mikI Kje» C'o»»r«<1 With < m»U-

llaudt rinnnl i)nwn-Mlr»c*
tiloiit Cure by I'll tlcura.f ®

"When my little boy was * it iiioii !t»»
old he !jad eczeuit. 1'he aorca extended
ao quickly over tbe whole body that we at
once called )o the doctor. We then went
to another doctor, but be couid not be-p
him, and in our despair we went to a
third one. Matter* beea ma ba.l thai
he bad regular boles in bis cheeks, loit5<*
enoujli to put a finger into. 1 h£ lood
had to be giveu with a spoon, tor his
mouth was covtred with crusts as thick
as a linger, and nhenever he cpeiied the
mouth tbey began to bleed and suppurate,
a-s did also his eyes. Hands, arn.-. client
and back, in stiort, the whole bo<ty, was
covered over and over. We had no rest
by clay or night. Whenever he was la.'i
in his bed we had to pin Ins haurts down,
otherwise be would scratch his lace, an"
make an open sore, i think bis lace mus:
huve itched most fearfully.
"We finally tho-ig!it nothing count help,

and 1 hud made up my mind to send ra\
wife with .be c'-ud to Kurope, homing that
the eea air mijlit cura '¦nil, otherwise be
was to be put uuder tood nodical care
there, iiut, l»ord be blessed, matters ean.«-

ditiereutly, and we soon saw a miracle. A
friend ot oura ej»o*e about Cutieuia. W .*

made a trial with Cuticura Soap, Oint¬
ment and Resolvent, and within ten davs
or two weeks we noticed a decided im¬

provement. .luat as quickly as the sick¬
ness had appeared it also began ;o disap¬
pear, und within te.i week* tne ch:Ul was

absolutely well, and his skin was smooth
and white aa never t>efore. K. Hohrath.
President ot the C. 1>. llohratb tonipsnr.
Manufacturers of Silk Kibbrns. 4 to -.M
Itink Alley, South Hethlehein, i'a. June
6. 1903."

Scotchmen are slow In the noble
task of getting rid of his money, It
never occurred to Mr. Carnegie to
lend it to the C/.:*".

UTTERLY WORN Ol T.

Vitality Sapped by Years of SnfTering
With Kidney Trouble.

Capt. J W. Hogun. former post¬
master of Indianola, now living at

Austin, Texas,
writes: "I was
afflicted f o r

years with
pains across the
loins and in th»»
hi|is atfd shoul¬
ders. I had
headache also
and neuralgia.
My rltfht eye.
from pain, was

of little use to me for years. The
constant flow of urine kept ray sys¬
tem depleted, causing nervous chills
und night sweats. After trying seven

different, climates and using nil kinds
of medlcino I had the good fortune
to hoar or Donn's Kidney Pills This
remedy has cured me. I am as w*»ll
to-day as L was twenty years ago. and
my eyesight is perfect."

Sold by all dealers. 50 rents a
box Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
N. Y.

TCnslaud possesses tweatv eight
cows for every hundred of lUe popu¬
lation. Australia lias 2o0.

! ITS,S« Vitiis'Daiii p Ni-rviui* I >iseA<je* jmt-
nntin-nt ly cured by Dr. Kline's . in-at NVrve
Kestorer. trial" 'e.»!ilo :u\<i fr?e.
Dr. II. It. Kline. 1.d Arch S> I'hila Ph.

<'I :il! itics i'otne I'.is >.)<isl frequentlybeen iii the hands oi ftn-uues.

.Mr-. Win^liitt s Soothing Syj-vip for < lnl<p* :i

i t*»M lung. softens t hegiun*.redu< «*s!nt!aiun:.;-
Vi*>11. allay* pn in. cureswivuli oli<\a v!oti'e

The Ma vol <>i i'liic.ijju hwivn a salary
O{

tlli'Pil ul Oiirr.

So savs all who t*ke I>r. IMgger* Utiekl».
lwrr\ Cordial for Dysentery, l>i;irrh<i«n ami
« hlblreii Teething. At l>ruKgl*t uiul ;X> ..

It is a j»ood deal better to hold a
child than to have t»> hold meetings
to save warulerimr men.

CAPUOflNE
I I D '* »"<. J»niMli»t»tT.

J* Ji» fml ill 'frill in in
^ uiiniitca. Von ilotTt

INDICE8TION andS
ACIDITY 5TbA Lao'r*r
MMVtaf tka ttiN. 10 c«n(*.

Itraaa ot (1> i*raon*of nart
Han b!<K*t arbo »r» nn
With any triba. (I) o» iT.anFadarai anny. or
Kikltar* or ««iior*. nowVM.lt. Washing on, D. U

of l*lMr"a
tirWhut Ptr Acr<
'-"hR^Onmia Hybrid Winirrto* n>**aampUor<Mi,f. ,,

>,rv>wrc
plan firm

rnec.Wi*,

.« m X.pa tor Tr+* aamrla of.
i« ofWWttWfcHU, Kyr.Btrltj,

What is a Backache7
IT IS MUM'S mm TO WKJI
Luetics of Woman » Organism Ctr^aifComequent Ptin Stepped by *.

t'ir.khnat t Yeyctifcle Compound
' It socms us Though »nr l>a<,-k would

brtf&k \N oijh ;i utter the*# tvoroi
o»<-r ami over zp:nn Imt t'oojioue ^
<Jrajf ami ft-r u .;j< a<"h*»'n''1G
aitiail <>f thf back. pa.'ii low down
the .. tearing uu»n |_>jiib»> dW"
vuj»ut-Ki> ami no ttwbiliou /or «a>

I fe_ ^iSS ^aLJde Morris
They do not realize that the back I*

I the mainspring of woman's orgaalstn,
find quick:y indicates by aching1 8 di»-
ea&ed <<vti.ljt.ion of the female Of|f#M
<>r kidnev^ and that the aches and
pain» will continue until the cauw i*
removed

l«wiia K. l'inlvhain's Veg-ct^le Com¬
pound has been for many jVeara tb®
one ami only effective remedy in such

j eases It speedily cures fflRjale and
['kidney disorders ami re»tor^s the/«-
male organs to a heaithv condition.

. i have au(Tei*t with female trouble* fur
j over two years. .suffering Jntenw pain each
month, ray ha<k allied until it t«em«i a*

¦j though it would break, au<l I felt so weak all
over tbat I di<l not find strength to attend to

a my work but had to itay in i>ed a large part' of the first two or three days every month,
f 1 would have kleepjee* nights, bad dreama sod
s«vere b^adachfti All this undermined ay
hi-allh.
" VV'i> consulted an old family physician, wko

advised that 1 try bydia E finkitatn's Vege¬table Comj-ound I l*gau taking it regularly
and soon found tbat I <'onld sleep and eat
letter than 1 had done for months Within
two months I became regular and I no tonga-
.uff.*r from backache or pain.".Miss Maud#
Morris, Sec lilies' Aid and Misdou fciofiuty,6.r> K Hunt«r8t., Atlanta. Ga

AFTER
ITS

FIRST
BATH
WITH

SOAP

"10
lbs."

Physicians, Pharmacists,and
Nurses endorse Cuticura.
Soap because of its delicate*,
medicinal, emollient, sana¬
tive, and antiseptic proper-
iies derived from Cuticufftj?
the great Skin Cure, united
with the purest of cleansing
ingredients and most re-

fr<?shing of flower odors/
For preserving, purifying,
and beautifying the skin, as
well as for all the purposesj
of the toilet and bath.. CutiH
cura Soap is priceless. Abso-I
lutelv pure and may be]
used from the hour of bfrth|

iVo*|boui !b« «mWL Ooit««r» »o«r, **.-
.Hit. 40r. (In fc>no pf Chotol»i»
Pll «, t*a *1*1 of 60\ tn«T t« ltd ol *11 4n
r»tMr Ortit k dim Ccrp *« t Pro?,., n*<li>n,M*
or M.V~1 - Mi *u«ii >h. «tvtn. «

You Cannot

CUR
.i.l inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal<Sw
dri<>ri> o{ ilitr mucous membrAnc suclH
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh cittM
by feminine ills, sore throat*niouth or inflamed eves by simgthe stomach.

"

¦{
but >mu sjrelvcan cure these stub^Jfl
a i'.'(.lions by local treatment witK
Paxtine Toilet Antiscpt
w.iiiii destroys the disease ^erms,cbc<discharges, stops pain, and heab 1
inflammation and soreness.1 .iviiue represents the most succesllocal treatment for feminine lilt C
produced. 1 housands of women IMto tins tact, jo ccnts at druggist*,

Send for Free Trial
the r. paxton co.. a.*

Medical UepartntTULANE UNIVERSITY OF VOUITII* Itll \ ritltlc'* ||tf l.rntlfl ||w£SSi
' iMt«l.":r4^;viiiVn<rP. O. Ilrattfr, Shi, ORj v;-
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